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Abstract 
Data •JJH·e collected in 1982 fr·om 918 far·mer-:. 1 iving in nine 
counties in Ohio to 1dent1fy the factors that are predictive of 
att1tudes to~,<Jard envir·onmental concern used in adoption decisions 
about farm technologies and techn1ques. A composite scale t~as 
constr-ucted fr·mn four· item-:. which asse-ssed the- r-elative importance of 
several environmental issues zn the adoption decision-malt,ing process. 
Personal character-istics, farm structure variables and selected 
sources of information were used as predictive variables. The 
regression findings for conservation concern revealed that two 
variables were significant 1n reducing the unexplained variance in the 
dependent variable. The significant variables were "risK-bearing 
orientation" associated wtth the adopt1on of the farm technology and 
techniques and "acres farmed". The two variable model explained 26.5 
percent of the variance in the environmental concern scores. The 
find1ngs are discussed in the context of action programs to reduce 
environmental degradation. 
Introduct1on 
Considerable research has been conducted in recent years to 
Jdentrf·..- the factors that are pred1ctrve of the adoptron "f 
conservation or1ented technologies and techniques. Syntheses of these 
stud1es indicate that att1tudes are ~ery important elements in the 
dec1s1on-maKing proce5s about adoption <12, 33, 35J. The exrst1ng 
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1 iterature suggests that farmers must place high value on 
environmental preservation or they will not consider adopting new 
technologies or techniques whrch Will reduce environmental 
degradation. This suqgests that research focused on the importance of 
enuil'onmental 1ssues in the decrs1on-ma1<1ng process may prov1de 
insight to ~~~hy farmers choose to adopt or r·e,;ect conservation-oriented 
technologies and techniques. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is 
to present the f1ndrngs of a study designed to build a model to 
explain wh>' some farmers place considerable impor·tance on 
environmental issues IJJhen engaged in decision-ma.l<ing about the 
adoption of new farm technologres and techniques while others do not. 
The objectrve of the study vJas accomplished by building a predictive 
model from data collected rn Ohio using selected aspects of the farm 
structure literature and elements of the diffusion-social learning 
models to guide the investigation. The findrngs of the study are 
discussed in the context of programs to bring about the adoption of 
conservation-oriented farm technologies and techniques. 
Agrrcultural Degradation 
of the Environment 
Modern agricultural practices and complex forms of far-m 
':I 
-· 
technologies have tremendously tntreased the productiVItY of U.S. 
agriculture s1nce the 1930s but at a significant cost to the physical 
environment. Hiranowsl<i (34), for example, has observed that 
contemporary farming actiurties have produced externalities 10 the 
form of soil erosion, water pollution, declining fertility of land 
resources and the elimination of exi~ting wildlife species due to 
habitat destruction. Easter·, ~j--~-1...!: ~15.1 identified related problems 
when they observed that some agrtcultural practices reduce the 
qualitative aspects of water supplies for other users. In essence, 
these authors argue that there are both on-site and off-site costs 
attached to agricultural pollution. 
On-stte costs, such as the loss of agricultural production 
capacities due to soil erosion, impact masses of people 1 iving in this 
society and abroad because they depend on U.S. agricultural products 
for survival. Substantial reduction 1n our capacitY to produce food 
and fiber would mean loss of income at the farm level, increases in 
food costs nationally, expanded balance of payments problems 
internationally and increased hunger in many societies of the world 
(35). 
While it is obvious that our w~ll-being as a society IS 1 tnKed 
to intelligent use of our soil resources~ we continue to employ 
agricultural practices that contribute to erosion <21, 34). One 
consequence of this disregard for the physical environment is the fact 
that 23.5 percent of the nation's farm land is being eroded at more 
than five tons per acre <26). Such levels of erosion mean that nearly 
one-fourth of this nation·'s farm acreage will lose at least one inch 
of topsoil everY 30 years (39>. Elfring (16) reports that the average 
soil erosion rate on all U.S. cropland is seven tons per acre which 
means that many acres of our farm land are being eroded at uer> htgh 
rates. These data reveal that our future fgr1cultural production 
capacities are being eroded from the land and deposited along streams, 
in laKes and in oceans. 
The off-site costs assoctated wtth agricultural pollution also 
affect mani people wtthin this society but in different ways than 
on-s: tE' costs. Sedimt-ntat ron of :.tr·eams and l al<e:. affect:: every 
c1t1zen when public resources are requ1red to remo~e the soil 
depos.it:. Removal of agr·icultural chemicals from drtnl<ing water must 
be internalized by consumers. The loss of water-based recreation 
opportunity due to unsafe water is a cost for the rt-creat;ng public. 
Costs associated with government programs to reduce soil erosion 
should be included in the assessment of cos.ts of agricultural 
pollution because they would not exist without the pollution problems. 
Even s.ub:ur·face '..<Jater· :.uppl ies are not immune fr-om agricultural 
pollutants. Improper application of agr1cultura.l chemicals can 
contaminate- subsurface ~vate>r s.uppl ies \.'Jhich is par·ticularly 
problematic because we do not have cost-effectt~e means of reclaiming 
such resources (11, 12, 36>. 
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Another adverse consequence of contemporary agricultural 
practices Js the reduction in the number and uariety of wildlife due 
to tne elimination of habitat <34). Conversion of wetlands to 
agricultural production necessitates drainage whtch reduces waterfowl 
nest1ng and feeding are-as. Elimination of fence rows and wind-breaks 
to facilitate the use of large-scale machinery, combined with fall 
plOJ»Ing! effectively r·t-duces cover for many animal species .• Tht> 
ultimate consequence of these practices is the loss of recreation 
oppo~tunities, reductton in the aesthetic value of land and water, and 
the slovJ eradication of animal species which do not have commercia.! 
''a 1 ue. 
Farmers cannot clatm ignorance of the enutronmenta1 
consequences associated with large-scale, agricultural production, 
because the factors wh1ch exacerbate agricultural Jy-enduced problems 
have been repeatedly identified and many programs have been 
implemented to inform landowner·s of cor·r·t:oct1ve action. 1)ar·iables :.uch 
as the use of complex farm technologies, extensive acreage under 
cultivation, excessive use of farm chemicals, monoculture and 
row-cropping contribute to environmental degradatton (45). This 
c onservat i orr knowledge ba:.e has not been tot a 11 y i grrored, h01,<1ever-, 
because there are many farmers who have adopted conser~ation practices 
(17, 18 1 19, 31, 35, 37 1 44) and have recognized the potential 
environmental problems associated with large-scale agricultural 
systems (5, 23). Unfortunately, there are many forces in operation 
which serve to encourage the maintenance of present farm practices but 
the primary factor is probably economic sur• .. lival at the farm 1£-vel 
( 32). 
Christensen and Norris (12), Nap1er and Forster (35) and 
Miller (32> suggest that the desire for profit is one of the primary 
determinants of the adoption of conservation-oriented farm practices 
and technologies. The logic advanced in their arguments is that 
farmers are subject to many pressures to generate maximum output with 
the least input. Large-scale agricultural systems tend to accompl 1sh 
this objective function, while conservation practtces and technologies 
tend to return few profits at least in the short-run. Many farmers 
s1mply cannot afford to adopt, if they cannot expect to receive rapid 
return on their investment. This has been especially true during the 
past few Years when the economic returns to agriculture have been 
relative]}' low 0:13). 
In summary, th<: information provided above -:.tr·ongly sugges.ts. 
that environmental degradation associated with agriculture adversely 
affects many people in this soc1ety and abroad. The information also 
suggests that farmer: are Influenced by a multitude of factors in the 
decision-maKing process concerning the adoption of farm technologies 
and techniques. t~hile farmers rna:' be strongl>' committed to 
stewardship of the land, the>' must survi•.Je in a competitive marKet 
sYstem and may perceive that they are unable to act on their desires 
to pr·otect the envir·onment (35). This is unfortunate since some 
farming practices that are highly productive are also environmentally 
sound (16). Adoption of these types of practices and approprtate 
technologies to implement them would accomplish the dual objective of 
producing large quantities of food and fiber while protecting our 
vital natural resources. 
Factors Affecting Conservation 
Concern and Adoption Behavior 
While the obJective of the study being reported in this paper 
was to determine the explanatory factors associated with the relative 
importance of environmental concerns in the decision-making process 
about the adoption of new farming technologies and techniques, 
research could not be located which treated this variable as 
dependent. To identify potential explanatory variables, the 
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1 iterature devoted to the adoption of conservation practices was 
examined because it was reasoned that .the factors shown to be 
predictive of actual adoption behavior should be similar to those that 
facilitate the development of attitudinal propensities to act. 
Therefore, adoption research focused on conservation practices IS 
diSCUSSed below. 
Much of the 1 iterature focused on the ident1ficat1on of 
factors associated with environmental concern and the adoption of 
conservation-oriented technologies and techniques tends to Indicate 
that the predictive variables can be classified into ba~ically four 
br-oad categories. n,e categor-ies ar·e- as follows: pr-esent far·m 
structure factors, past farm structure ~ariables, personal 
characteristics and access to various types of information systems. 
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In the context of present and past farm structure variables, 
research by Buttel, et al. (7) revealed that attitudes about the 
environment were significantly related in an inverse manner with farm 
size. Farmers with larger numbers of acres tended to be less 
concerned about the environment. Niranm>Jski (33). however, obser·1n;-d 
that operators of larger farms tended to adopt more conservation 
oriented practices than people farming smaller acreage. Research by 
Napier, et al. (37) revealed that farm size was not significantly 
related to adoption of soil erosion control practices but that 
indicator-s of the complexity of the farm operation were inversely 
related with the adoption of conservation tillage practices. The best 
explanatory variables were present technologies used, type of farm 
pr-oducts emphasized in production, agricultural education and access 
to information. As the complexity of the farm operation increased 
there was a decrease in the use of conservation tillage pract1ces. 
These studies suggest that farm structure measures may affect 
conservation attitudes among farmers. 
Risk-bearing orientation is closely related to farm structure 
IJariables because the economic vJabilit-.- of the farm enterprise is 
directly related to dec1s1ons made about farming practices and 
technologies used in the past. Economical]}· viable farmers may be 
able to a~.sume some r· 1 sl<~- to protect the en•.J i r·onmen t tJJh 1 1 e 
econom1cally stressed farmers cannot. Risk is important in the study 
being repor·ted here because it has been shown to 1nfluence adoption of 
conservation practices and farming technologies (33). If farmers do 
not bel1eve that they w1ll receive benefits from Investing in 
conservation techniques and technologies, then they will not adopt. 
For example, C. Erv1n (17) and Erv1n and Alexander (18) discover-ed 
that farmers in Missouri were motivated to adopt new practices, if 
they believed that they would profit from the investment. Res.earch 
conducted in Ohio <19>, Kentucky <43) and Idaho <10) arrived at 
similar conclusions. Thus, perceptions of risk appear to be 
associated with the adoption of conservation pract1ces and 
technologies. 
a 
Access to information has been advanced as being one of the 
most important pPedictive factors associated with adoption behavior 
<1, 29, 38, 40, 41, 42, 44J. Proponents of the diffusion perspective 
argue that once farmers are informed of the advantages of using 
specific technologies and pract1ces they will adopt the innovations. 
Research b>' Hassan (22) and b>' Cambon i (8), however, suggest the broad 
assertions made by diffusionists are incorrect. These researchers 
observed that access to information systems was not related to 
adoption of farm machtnery (8) nor to evaluation criteria (22). 
Napier, et al. (37) and Miranowsl<i (33} suggest that education is 
probably related to adoption of certain types of conservation 
practices but it is only one of many factors to be con~idered. Even 
with the concerns expressed about the model, diffusion1sts argue that 
access to information systems is the most influential factor in the 
adoption of new farm technologies and techniques. 
Other learning-type variables which have been !:-hown to be 
related to adoption behavior are age and farming experience <40, 41, 
42). This literature advances the position that older farmers are 
more risk-averse and are, therefore, less 1 ikely to adopt new 
practices and techniques. Research b>' Mir·anowski (33) and Ervin <17) 
tend to support the research tradition wh1le findrngs produced by 
Napier, et al. <37) demonstrated that age a1d years of farming tended 
to be inconsequential in explaining adoption of soil conservation 
practices. 
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In sum, the research focused on adoption of conservation 
practices and technologies suggests that farm structure factors, 
access to information systems, risk-bearing orientation and personal 
experience measures are related to adoption behavior. Consequently, a 
theoretical model which integrated these factors was used to guide the 
investigation. The theoretical perspective was termed the social 
learning-diffusion model <8, 9, 22). 
Research Expectations 
Given the types of variables which were shown to be 
significantly related with the adoption of conse~vation practices, an 
eclectic theoretical perspective based on the diffusion model <4, 40, 
41, 42) and arguments advanced 1n the farm structure 1 1terature (6, 
20, 24 1 37, 46) was constructed and used to guide the investigation. 
The basic arguments of the eclectic perspective are outlined below. 
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The Diffusion t1ode 1 
The diffusion model basicallv a5serts that propen5ities to 
enact behavior are products of learning experiences. The model argues 
that access to information sources ts the pr1mar~ determinant of 
adoption behav1or because 1t 1s assumed that when people are made 
aware- of the advantages of adopting a specific technolog>' or· technique 
they ~vill de•Jelop a positive attitude toward the object being assessed 
and ~ill ultimately adopt the ne~ practices or technologies which they 
believe Will produce rewards for them. Mass media systems, personal 
contact with Kn~~ledgeab1e people, formal education and personal 
experiences are some of the types of mechanisms individuals can use to 
access information ab0ut new technologies, ideas and practices. 
The diffusion model posits that Individuals who have greater 
exposur·e to learning mHhanisms wtll have the greatest probabilit>' of 
adopting new practices because they will possess the most information 
for decision-maKing and will have developed the most pc•sitive 
att1tudes toward the objects being evaluated. If the advantages of 
any new practice are demonstrated to outweigh the disadvantages, it is 
assumed that the person receiving the knowledge will evaluate the 
merits of the technique or technology being assessed favorably and 
adopt. 
If farmers are to be concerned about the environment, they 
must be made aware of the problem. While concern for the environment 
has been arttculated by enlightened individuals far many years <30) 1 
national programs to 1nfarm the public of en•.Jironmenta.l problems 
associated with large-scale agriculture are relatively short-1 ived. 
Mass media systems, state and federal agencies, educational units and 
other mechanisms for providing information have initiated programs to 
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influence farmers to be environmentally concerned and to exhibit these 
orientations in the form of adoption of conservation-oriented 
practices. If the diffusion model is correct, then measures of access 
to Institutional information system:., contact with tnte-rper·sonal 
sources of information, formal educational experiences, personal 
farming experiences and age will be significantly related to th~ 
importance placed on environmental concerns. Therefore, it is 
hypothesized that diffusion-type variables will be significantly 
related to the importance placed on environmental concerns used in 
adoption decision-maKing about new farming technologies and 
techniques. 
The Farm Structure Model 
One of the major criticisms of the diffusion model is. the 
relative lack of concern for ability to act factors. While the 
diffusion model recognizes that economic variable<::. play a r·ole in the 
adoption process, it relegates such var1ables to a lesser position in 
the decision-making procE:>ss than othf.>r· models. A rHf.>ntly emer-ging 
perspective for examining behavior of farmers is the farm structure 
model which asserts that farmer·s must hav£o the ability to enact their· 
desires or they will not adopt new practices. 
The farm structure model basically ar-gues that farmers 
cannot adopt new technologies and techniques, if they do not have the 
economic resources to invest no matter ho•,<J much th!?'Y may wish to do 
so. The model also asserts that past investments in technologies and 
techniques strongly influence future adoption decisions because 
technologies pr-esently in use cannot be retired until initial 
investments have been adequately recovered. Syner·gism is:. a relevant 
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concept to the discus5ton because farm technologies and techniques 
mu~.t be compatible, If scale efficiencies ar·e to be achie1•ed. Farmers 
own and use technologies and techniques that are complementar:" ~<Jhtch 
further- r·educe~. thetr· fr·eedom to change to different far·m1ng method~. 
even if they wished to try new methods. In essence, the model asserts 
that farm structure factors such as farm size, type of products 
produced on the farm, present and past technologies employed and other 
farm characteristics are the most trnportant determinants of what types 
of farming technologies and techntques will be adopted and the 
criteria that will be used in the decision-making process. 
In essence~ the farm structure model suggests tha~ farmers of 
lar·ge-~.cale operation<:. ,,.,Jill ha•Je the fe~11est degrees of freedom in 
deciston-making because the amount of investment made in technologies 
in tne pa:.t precludes ~JiJ..cant changes in farm techniques and 
technologies to implement them. While large-scale farmers may have 
the economic resour·ces to adopt, many of their· future far·rning 
decisions have been made in the past which suggests that they actually 
have relatively few options. Such farmers will continue to do what 
they have done 1n the past. Unless the conservation technologies and 
technique:. ar·e compa t 1 bl e VJ i th on-going practices, they ~"' i 11 probably 
not be adopted. Large-scale farm operators usually emphasize profit 
maximization and farm pr-actices which tend to accomplish such 
objective functions but these techniques often have adverse 
consequences for the envir-onment. This line of reasoning suggests 
that measures of large-scale farming operations will be inversely 
related to the importance placed on environmental concerns in the 
decision-maKing process about future adoption of farm tecnhnologies 
and techniques. Therefore, it is hypothesized that farm structure 
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indicators will be significantly related to the importance placed on 
environmental concerns in the dectston-maklng about the adoption of 
new technologies and techntques. 
Path Diagram 
The factorE included in the study were used to build an 
interactive path model to examine the relattonships between each 
independent variable and environmental concern as well as the 
r 
relationships among the independent variables. Logical time ordering 
of the variables made it posstble to predict causal ordering. The 
expected path mode 1 is presented in Figure 1. 
(figur·e 1 Her·e) 
Figure 1 basically asserts that past farm structure variables 
and personal characteristics occur prior to the emergence of any of 
the other variables included in the model and contribute to the 
explanation of the variables which follot,<J. No causal r-elationships 
are stated between personal characteristics and past farm structure 
measures. Personal characteristics, past farm structure factors and 
present farm structure measures are posited to explain use of both 
types of information systems. All of these variables are expected to 
operate indirectly through risk-bearing orientation to the dependent 
variable. All of the predictive variables are expected to be 
significantly related to environmental concern. 
t1ethodology 
Samp 1 e Se 1 e ct i on 
Data to examine the merit!:. of the research £-xpectations 
discussed above were collected in the spring and summer of 1982 from a 
sample of Ohio farmer·s living in nine counties chosen at randc•m from 
the extens1on districts in the state. A sample of 918 farmers was 
selected us.1ng a s;.ys.tematic, r·andom sample appr·oach •,3) from 1,o,~ith1n 
the study count1es. Personal interv1ews were conducted us1ng trained, 
local volunteers for data collection purposes. Only 1ndi~iduals with 
gross farm incomes of ·$1,000 or more were included in the sample, 
which means that small-scale farming operations were effectively 
excluded from the study. The findings must be evaluated in the 
context of this sampling 1 imitation. 
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The interviewer·<.:. !,<Jere assigned a specific geogr·aph i c area from 
which a designated number of study respondents were to be drawn. The 
interviewers were instructed to select every tenth occupied farmstead 
along rural roads and to asK the head-of-household or mate to 
participate in the study, Over 95 percent of the people asKed to 
participate actually consented t•J complete a questionnaire. 
The- character 1st i cs of the study r·e<.:.pondents wer·e compar·ed 
w1th agricultural census information for 1982 to assess the similarity 
of the sample- data with known characteristics of Ohio far·mers as a 
group. These data are presented in Table 1 and show that the sample 
and the state-wide data are ver·Y comparable. The on]>· variable vo~hich 
differs to any appreciable degree is percent of off-farm employment. 
This. di ffer·ence is probablY due to nonresponsE.> from par·t-t ime farmers 
who are primarilY engaged tn off-farm emplo:,ment. Such people would 
be less inclined to respond to the questionnaire since it requested a 
great deal of information about their farm operation which they would 
find irrelevant to their situation. Given the high response rate, 
large sample size, wide geographic distribution of the sample and the 
similarity of the sample data with l<no~t~n characteristics. of farmers in 
the state, it is argued the data are adequate to evaluate the research 
expectations as they ars outl i1ed a~ove. 
\Table 1 here) 
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A structured questionnaire was used for data collection to 
reduce error associated with an open-ended type of interview, such as 
the use of leading statements and the lack of standardization of 
questions asked. The interviewers received instruction in the use of 
the questionnaire, sample selection techniques, tnterviewing 
techniques and the manner in which the responses were to be recorded. 
Each question was read to the respondent and the Interviewer recorded 
the responses on the questionnaire. ihe content of the questions 
included in the questionnaire was derived from theoretical concepts, 
previous research studies, existing 1 iterature focused on the 
sociology of agriculture and practical experiences of the researchers. 
lnitial drafts of the questionnaire were shared with knowlegeable 
professionals in the College of Agriculture at the Ohio State 
University and revisions were made in the content consistent with 
suggestions from consulting colleagues. 
Variable Selection and 
Operationalization 
ihe dependent variable selected for examination was termed 
"environmental concern scale,• ihe variable was measured by asking 
the respondents to evaluate the relative importance of several factors 
in the decision-making process about the adoption of farm technologies 
and techniques to be used in their farming operations. The 
respondents were asKed to note how Important were the perceived 
impacts of the adoption of new technologies and techniques on water 
pollution, soil erosion, long-term land fertility and wildlife in the 
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dec1s1on-mak1ng process. The possible responses ranged f1om "not 
important" to "very important." N1ne possible responses were provided 
to the study participants and the responses were weiqhted 0 to 8 with 
0 representing "not important" and 8 representing "very Important." 
Item analysis was conducted on the responses to the four scale items 
and an alpha of .86 was produced. An alpha of this magnitude is 
deftned as being~~ good and demonstrates that the responses can be 
legitimately combined because the items are highly intercorrelated. 
The responses to the four items were summed to form a composite 
measure of the importance attached to environmental concerns 1n the 
decision-making process associated with the adoption of farm 
technologies and techniques. 
The 16 independent variables selected as predictive variables 
were chosen on the basis of the literature focused on adoption of 
conservatton practices and the theoretical modeling. The variables 
used to represent the social learning component of the theoretical 
perspective were as follows: use of Institutional and noninstitutional 
sources of information, age, agricultural education experiences and 
years farming. The variables selected to represent the farm structure 
elements of the model were as follows: present farm structure 
vartables <percent grain farmer, percent 1 iuestock farmer, percent 
other farmer, farming status of farmer and mate, and acres farmed>; 
past farm structure variables (parent 1 s farming status, acreage farmed 
by parents, tractor size used 10 years ago and combine bin capacity 10 
years ago>; and risk orientation. Each of these variables was 
measured in the following manner: 
Institutional sources of information was measured by asking 
the respondents to note how frequently various sources of agricultural 
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information were used. There were eight response categories which 
ranged from •daily" to 0 never• with 0 representing the "never" 
category and 7 representing the •daily" category. The types of 
institutional sources of information assessed were as follows: the 
state agricultural experiment station, local farmer organizations, the 
county extension agent, Ohio State University staff and the Ohio 
Cooperative Extension Service. Item analysis was conducted on the 
responses to these variables and an alpha coeffictent of .81 was 
produced which is defined as being very good. 
Noninstitutional sources of information was evaluated by 
asking the respondents to indicate how frequently they used various 
interper-sonal sour-ces of agr·icultur-al infor-mation. The same weighting 
and response procedures discussed in the previous variable were used 
for this factor as well. The sources examined were as follows: 
friends, neighbors and local merchants. Item analysis of the 
intercorrelations produced an alpha coefficient of .81 which indicates 
that the responses can be legitimately combined into a composite 
measure. 
Age was measured as the age of the principal farm operator at 
1 as t b i r t h date • 
Agricultural education was assessed by asking the respondents 
to note the types of educational experiences in agriculture attained 
by the principal farm operator. The number of agricultural 
experiences reported was summed. 
Years farm1ng was measured by asking the respondents to 
indicate the number of years the principal farm operator had been 
farming. 
Percent grain farmer was assessed by asking the respondents to 
indicate the percent of gross farm income der1ved from grain crops 
<corn, soybeans and wheat) dur1ng the last three years. 
Percent 1 1vestock farmer was evaluated in the context of the 
percent of gross farm income derived from 1 ivestock <beef, dairy, 
swine, poultry and sheep) during the last three years. 
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Percent other farmer was a~sessed by asking the respondents to 
note the percent of gross farm income derived from vegetables, fruits, 
hay and other crops during the last three years. 
Farming status was assessed bY asking the respondents if the 
principal farm operator had worked more than 100 days off the farm 
during the preceding year. A "yes" response received a value of 1, 
while a "nou response received a 0. 
Farming status of spouse was measured by as~ing the respondent 
if the mate of the principal farm operator had been employed more than 
100 days off-the-farm during the previous year. A "yes" response 
received a value of 1, while a "no" response received a value of 0. 
Acres farmed was measured as the number of ~cres usually 
farmed each year by the principal farm operator. 
Parents' farming status was measured by asKing the respondents 
to indicate if the parents of the principal farm operator were engaged 
in farming. A "yes• response received a value of 1, while a "no" 
response received a 0. 
Acres parents fa~med was measu~&d by asking the number of 
acre~ the parents of the principal farm operator farmed. 
Tractor size 10 years ago was evaluated in terms of the 
horsepower of the la~gest tractor in use on the farm 10 years ago. 
Combtne bin size 10 years ago was measured in terms of the btn 
capar.ity in bushels of the largest combine in use 10 years ago. 
Risk-bearing orientation was measured by asking the 
respondents to indicate h01,11 much importance they placed c•n how r·i£.kY 
the adoption of new farm technolog1es and techniques rs to the farm 
operation in the decision-maKing process. There were nine possible 
response categories with 0 representing "not importantn and 8 
representing "very important." 
Statistrcal Analysis 
Regression analysis was used to build an interactive path 
model which specifres the relationships between the independent 
variables and the environmental concern scale as well as the 
n,~~tionships among the tndependent variables. Linear relationships 
were assumed to exist among the variables and the attitude items were 
assumed to produce metric measure (2 1 25, 28). Missing data were 
assigned the mean ualue of the variable and the cases were salvaged 
for analysis purposes. This approach has been shown to be the best 
method for addressing the problem of missing data when the sample ts. 
large and the correlations are low to moderate <14). The amount of 
missing data was also r-elati•Jely small which is additional evidence 
that the mean substitution approach was appropriate. 
Findings and Discussion 
Correlation Findings 
The bivariate correlations between the independent variables 
and the environmental concern scale are presented in Table 2. These 
findings reveal that three variables were significantly correlated 
with the dependent variable at the .05 level. The three significant 
variables were institutional sources of information, tractor size 10 
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years ago and risk-bearing orientation. Institutional sources of 
information arad risk-bearing or·ientatJon • ..<.tere shovm to be positively 
related to the dependent variable, while tractor size was inversely 
related. The correlation for risk-bearing orientation and the 
environmental concern scale was moderate, while the other two 
s-ignificant corr·elations t\•ere ver-y lc~,..,. The correlation findings. 
revealed the following: 1) farmers who used more numerous 
institutional sources of information OB a more frequent basis tended 
to be more concerned about environmental tssues in the decision-making 
process; 2> farmers who were more concerned about the risks attached 
to adopting new technoiogl~s aAd te~~niques on the farm level tended 
to be more concerned about environmental concerns; and 3) farmers who 
used smaller tractors on their respective farms 10 years ago tended to 
be more concerned about environmental issues when making future 
adoption decisions. 
<Table 2 Here) 
Regression Findings 
Regression analyses were used to determine the relative 
explanatory power of the Independent var1ables when all variables were 
considered simultaneously and to build an interactive path model to 
specify the relationships among the study variables. The first 
analysis consisted of regressing the variance in the environmental 
concern scale against the independent variables included in the model. 
These findings revealed that two variables were significant in 
reducing the unexplained variance in the dependent variable. The two 
significant variables were risk-bearing orientation and number of 
acres usually farmed. The two-variable model explained 26.5 percent 
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of the variance in the dependent variable. The regression equation is 
presented in standardized regression coefficient form <beta> as 
fo]]QI,lJS: 
Y= 0.513x1 - 0.072x2 
where: Y= environmental concern scale 
xl= risk-bearing orientation 
x2= number of acres farmed 
coefficient of determination= 0.265. 
The regression findings revealed that the best explanatory 
factor was the farmer's risk-bearing orientation. This variable alone 
explained 25.3 percent of the variance in the dependent variable. As 
the r-elative importance cd r·isK incr·eased! thtor·e was a concomitant 
increase in the perceived importance of en1Jironmental issues in the 
dec is i or1-ma1< i ng process. Farmers in tht- samp 1 e vJho tended to be mor·e 
concerned about the r-isks to the farming enterprise from adopting ne1.1.1 
farm technologies and techniques also perceived enuironmt-ntal concerns 
as being more important considerations in the decision-making process. 
This finding was very surprising since it was expected that 
risk orientations would serve to reduce the priority attached to 
environmental considerations in the decision-maKing process because 
adoption of conser~ation techniques and technologies to implement them 
seldom result in S!gnificant economic returns to investment. Without 
careful evaluation of the study findings, one would be lead to 
conclude that risk-averse farmers will be the most receptive group to 
adopting conseriJation programs, since the~• tend to be more inclined to 
consider environmental issues in their· decision-maKing. It is quite 
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possible, howe~·er, that r1s1<-averse farmers •.!Jill be verY reluctant to 
adopt conservation practices because they will probablt be risk-averse 
to all innovations including conservation pr~ctices. While they will 
undoubtedly consider environmental Issues 1n the adoption process, 
they will probably place more emphasis on technologies and techniques 
which have been shown to be profitable in the past because they do not 
wish to assume risK of adopting practices which will place their farm 
operations in Jeopardy. Many of the farm practices which have been 
shoVJn to be the most profitable in the short-run also often contribute 
to environmental degradation. 
It is also quite possible that risK-averse farmers consider a 
greater number of issues including potential degradation of the 
phYsical environment than do other types of farm operators when 
engaged in decision-maKing. Farmers who are less concerned about the 
risKs attached to the adoption of new techniques and technologies on 
the viabilit~ of the farming enterprise probably use more narrowly 
defined criteria which would place higher priority on other 
decision-maKing factors such as profit maximization. Farmers who are 
not concerned very much about the impacts of adoption on the farming 
operation probably consider few options other than the practices and 
technologies which theY have discovered to be rele~ant and profitable 
in the past. These types of farmers would tend to place higher 
priority on past performance tn assessing farmtng practices and 
technologies rather than the potential impacts on the environment. 
The regression findings also demonstrate that the number of 
acres farmed was significant in reducing the unexplained variance in 
the dependent variable. The addition of this variable increased the 
explained variance 1.2 percent. As the number of acres usually farmed 
increased, there was a slight decrease in the perceived importance of 
conservation 1ssues in the deciSion-making process about the adoption 
of farm technologies and techniques. This finding indicates that 
operators of larger farming operations tend to be slightly less 
concerned about environmental issues than are individuals I,'Jho farm 
fewer acres. Since farming large acreage necessitates certain types 
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of farm technologies and techniques to achieue economies of scale 
efficiencies, such farmers will be pressured by personal aspirations, 
past investment in technologies, capital flow problems and numerous 
other factors to be as efficient as possible. Subsequently, 
environmental concerns would tend to be relegated to a lesser priority 
position in the decision-making process. 
Interactive Path 
Analysis Findings 
The theoretical perspective pr·esented in diagrammatic for-m in 
Figure 1 was evaluated in the context of the data provided by the 
study respondents. The purpose of the analyses was to determine the 
relative importance of indirect affects on the dependent variable by 
antecedent factors that were not directly related. The revised model 
which includes only significant relationships is presented in Figure 
2. 
<F i gur·e 2 Her·e) 
The revised path model reveals that past and present far-m 
structure var-iables, personal characteristics, and various infor-mation 
sour-ces have relatively 1 ittle indirect affect on environmental 
concern. While the revised model basically suppor-ts the general 
pattern of relationships specified in Figure 1, the explained var-iance 
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for risk-bearing or1entat1on and access to institutional sources of 
infor-mation i'::. ver-y low 0.6 percent and 3.7 per-cent r·espectively). 
The path analysis findings Jnd1cate that variables other than 
r-isk-bearing or-ientation and acres usual Jy farmed Included in the 
ana1·•-=is are of no consequence in understanding attitudes toward the 
importance of environmental concern 1n the decision-making about the 
adoption of farm technolog1es and techniques. These findings strongly 
sugges.t that futur-e theor·etical modeling focuE.ed on the phenomenon 
under studY should proceed along the 1 1nes of risk orientation because 
nearly all farm structure indicators (both past and present) and all 
personal characteristics were sho~'Jn to have no direct affect on the 
dependent variable under study and to have miniscule indirect affects 
through designated intervening variables. 
One of the most important findings from an applied perspective 
is the lack of predictive ability of Institutional and 
noninstitutional sources of information. Inspection of the path model 
<Figure 2) reveals that access to noninstitutional sources of 
Information is not directly nor indirectly 1 inked with the dependent 
variable. Institutional sources of informat1on is linked indirectly 
in a yery weaK manner with the environmental concer·n indeY. This is 
\Jery surprising since a common approach for bringing about the 
adoption of farm technique<:. and technologies is the combiMd use of 
these mechanisms for diffusing information. These findings suggest 
that use of traditional mechanism=. for diffusing information will have 
1 ittle influence on the re;ative importance placed on environmental 
concerns in the decision-making process about the adoption of farm 
technolog1es and techniques at the farm level. 
The regression equations used to build the revised interactive 
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path model are presented in Table 3. All of the coefficients included 
in the table are significant at the .05 level. 
<Table 3 Here) 
Conclusions 
The research findings basically demonstrated that the 
theoretical perspective used to direct this study was relatively 
ineffective in predicting the importance placed on environmental 
concerns in the decision-making process about the adoption of farm 
technologies and techniques. While two variables were shown to be 
significant in reducing the unexplained variance in the dependent 
variable, one factor accounted for practically all of the explained 
variance. The best predictive variable was risk-bearing orientation. 
The study findings demonstrated that farmers who were more 
r· i sk-averse tended to be more concerned about env i ronme>nta 1 issues 
when they were engaged in the adoption decision-making process. The 
study findings have treme>ndous implications for· action programs to 
increase the adopt1on of conservation techniques and technologies but 
the implications are not very encouraging for pro-environmental 
interests. Unfortunately, the segment of farmers •;sho have the highest 
propensity to consider environmental concerns in the adoption 
decision-making process are also the group of farmers who have the 
highest aversion to risk. Such findings suggest that change agents 
will have a difficult time motivating even those farmers who are 
sympathetic to environmental issues ~.ince they ~11ill probably be 
reluctant to adopt any new farming technique and technology. 
The study finding~. imply that awareness programs wi 11 be 
relatively inconsequential in bringing about adoption of conservation 
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techniques and technologies. Farmers who are concerned about the 
environment must be conu1nced that adoption will not result in higher 
risKs to continued uiabil ity of the farm or they Will probably not 
adopt. Simply ma1<1ng people aware of envirmnental problems IJJill not 
bring about adoption. Empirical research to demonstrate that the use 
of conservation practices can be profitable without introducing more 
uncertaint;.· into the adaptors·' l i\Jes 'Ni ll be required. AIAiareness 
programs may be useful for alerting leE-S 5-ensitit.Je farmer·s to the 
potential negative consequences of ignoring environmental problems 
associated with agr·iculturL It is. highlY pr·obable, hoi,<Jever, that 
these types of farmers will be reluctant to embrace an environmental 
ethic because such an orientation would require modification of 
existing practices. Action pr-ograms shou 1 d be "targeted" to 
particular client groups with considerable attention focused on those 
farmers who are concerned but the content of the programs should be 
information to reduce perceptions of risK attached to adoption rather 
than awareness of the problems. 
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Table 1: Summary Characteristics of Study Sample (N=918) Compared 
a 
with the 1982 Census of Agriculture for Oh1o (N=86,942) 
Characteristic Sample Census of agriculture b 
( 1982) (1982) 
Age of farmer (%) <35 = 17.9 <35 - 17.5 
35-44 = 23.0 35-44 .. 20.5 
45-54 • 24.9 45-54 .. 22.0 
55-64 = 22.7 55-64 '"' 23.2 
)65 "' 10.2 >65 '"' 16. 7 
no data = 1.3 not applicable 
x= 47.8 years x = 49.8 
Years of farming - 26.8 not available X ,.. years 
Farm size by acres owned (%) 1-49 = 27.7 1-49 • 28.7 
50-179 .. 41.4 
180-499 = 22.4 
500-999 = 5.9 
1,000-1,999 = 1.5 
>2,000 = 0.1 
not applicable 
acres x =177.0 
50-179 - 35.5 
180-499 = 27.6 
500-999 = 5.9 
1,000-1,999 = 1.0 
)2,000 = 0.1 
no data • 2.2 
x=17s.9 
Tractor ownership x = 3.3 
Combine ownership Xs 0.9 






Percent of farmers 
employed 100 days or more 
off the farm 









other = 45.0c 
not applicable 
49.3 
Figure 1: Expected Interactive Path Model Deduced From the Social Learning-Farm Structure Model to Prei~ct Environ-








Sources of Information 
Access to 
Noninstitutional 
Sources of Information 
Table 2: Bivariate Correlation Coefficients Between Environmental 
Concern Scale Scores and Selected Independent ~)ariables <N=918) 
Independent 
Variable 
Institutional sources of 
information 
Noninstitutional sources 




Percent grain farmer 
Percent livestock farmer 
Percent other farmer 
Farming status of 
c•perator 
Farrni ng status of 
spouse 
Acres farmed 
Parents/ farming status 
t~cres parents/ farmed 
Tractor size 10 years 
ago 



















* Significant at the .05 level using a two-tailed test. 
'( 
Figure Z; Actual Interactive Path Model Formulated From Data Provided by Resp:>ndents (N = 918) 
Past Farm St. Factors 
Bin Capacity (x11) 
H.P. of L.T. (x12) 
Parents F. St. (x13) 
Acres Parents F. (x14) 
B - 0 B5,11 ::: .080 
B_5,12 ::: 0.302 
B5,13 :::: 0.0_57 
B_5,14 ::: O.JJ1 
B6,11 ::: 0.14_5 
B6,12 ::: 0.194 
6,14 - 0.075 
~5,16 = 0.073 
B6,1~ : 0.101 
B8, 1·: :-0.083 
B9,17 --0.235 
10' 1? =-0 .140 
B - 0 B7,11 ::: .100 














Acre: Farrr. ( x5 ) %G.r, (X6) 
% :L.?. (X?) 
% Other F. (X8) 
Farming St. (x9) 





Ed. (X ) 
Farm. (X16) 
1'"' 
~4. 15 :-o .157 
B4,16 - 0.123 
4,1? =-0.098 
1-0.145 
" ~1,_5 =-0.072 
B _ _ = 0.108 
~,_; B1,2 = 0.513 
Table 3: Equations for the Stgntftcant Relationships Among the 















Acres farmed <x5) 
Percent grain 
farmer (x6) 
Percent 1 i~estock 
farmer (x7) 
Percent other 
farmer ( x8) 
Farming status 




Y= 0.513x2 - 0.072x5 
i= 0.108x3- 0.092x17 
Y= -0.073x6 + 0.124x15 + 0.089x16 
~= 0.176x6- 0.082x9 + 0.096x12 
-0.157x15 + 0.123x16 -0.098x17 
Y= 0.080x11 + 0.302x12 + 0.057x13 
+0.331xl4 + 0.073x16 
Y= 0. 145x 11 + 0 .194x 12 + 0. 075x 14 
+0.101x16 
Y= -0.100x11- 0.071x12- 0.074:<14 
Y= -0.085x11 -0.170x12- 0.100x14 
-0.083xl6 
Y= -0.186xi2 - 0.096x13 - 0.235x17 













)\1= Envir-onmenta1 concern ::<8= Percent other- farmer 
sca1 e score-~. _;(9= Farming :tatu: C•f oper·ator· 
X2= Rlsl<-bearing or1entat1on ){10= Spouse farming status 
:\3= Ins t i t u t i c•n a 1 sour-ces. Xll= Bin capacity 10 ;~e-ar·s age• 
of information :~< 12= Tractor size 10 yea.r s ago 
X4= Noninstitutional sources )(13= Parents··· far-ming statu-:. 
of information .:<14= Acres parents farmed 
i5= Acr·es far·med X15= Age C<f farmer· 
::<6= Percent grain farmer· X16= Agr-icultural education 
X7= Percent 11 tJpstocl< f ar·rner X17= '{ear-s fa.r·m1ng 
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